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Ghap te r  9 :
SUUI,IARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION
Growth of  fungal  hyphae is in general  character ized by apical  extension but
a rather exceptional type of wall gro\^rth in fungi is found during expansion
of  Agar ic f ru i t  bodies.  Here elongat ion of  the indiv idual  hyphae is caused
by di f fuse extension occurr ing over long stretches of  the wal l .  As opposed
to substrate hyphae which have r ig id s ide wal ls ,  f ru i t -body hyphae nrust  re-
ta in or  acquire a certa in degree of  p last ic i ty  in their  wal ls  to a l low for
fur ther e longat ion.  A l i terature revies perta in ing to f ru i tbody development
and hyphal  wal l  s t ructure is  g iven in Chapter 1.
The aim of  the present thesis was to gain an insight-  in the mechanisms
involved in d i f fuse wal1 elongat ion.  Invest igat ions vrere star ted wi th Agro-
cybe aeger i ta as the fungus of  choice.  However,  dur ing the course of  the
work we decided to turn to the common nushroom Agarieus bisporus because it
appeared that  i ts  hyphal  wal l  s t ructure showed a stronger resemblance wi th
that of SchizophyTTum coitmtine. This was thought to be an advantage since a
detai led account on the chemical  conposi t ion and archi tecture of  the mature
wall of substrate hyphae of the latter fungus was already available.
In Chapter 4 a descr ipt ion is  g iven of  f ru i t -body development and st ipe
elongat ion of  A.  aeger i ta and A.  b isporus.  In both types of  f ru i t  bodies,  a
gradient  in expansion was observed.  Dur ing the stage of  rapid e longat ion
most of  the expansion occurred at  the upper region of  the st ipe,  part icu-
lar1y at  and above at tachment of  the vei1.
A complex of linked 0-glucans and glucosaninoglycans was demonstrated in
wal ls  f ron both substrate hyphae and st ipe hyphae of  A.  aeger i ta (Chapter
5) and A.  b isprus (Chapter 6) .  The conplex of  the lat ter  a lso comprised
glucosaminoglycan chains contain ing non-acety laced residues.  Dist inct  f rom
the s i tuat ion encountered in S.  commune (Sietsna & Wessels 1979, t98t)  the
complexes of  both fungi  were part ia l ly  soluble in 402 NaOH. Since insolu-
bi l i ty  in st rong a1kal i  is  character is t ic  of  polyner ic g lucosaninoglycan
(chi t in)  th is observat ion suggested that  in these wa1ls hydrogen bonds
between glucosaninoglycan chains are re lat ively scarce.  This was fur ther
corroborated by X-ray di f f ract ion studies on wal1 preparat ions f ron A.
bisporus, presented in Chapter 6, which showed that neither native rrtalls
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no r  a l ka l i - ex t r ac ted  i { a l l s  con ta i n  B -g l ucan  o r  g l ucosam inog l ycans  as  h i gh l y
o rde red  c r ys ta l l i t e s .  On l y  a f t e r  ac i d  t r ea tmen t  o f  a l ka l i - ex t r ac ted  wa l l s
d i d  sha rp  X - ray  r e f l ec t i ons  o f  o - ch i t i n  appea r .  I nc reased  c r ys ta l l i n i t y  by
agg rega t i on  o f  ace t y l a ted  g l ucosam inog l ycan  cha ins  was  p robab l y  r e l a ted  t o
remova l  o f  i n t e r l ac i ng  B -g l ucans  and  non -ace t y fa ted  g l ucosa rn i nog l ycans .
Linkage interact ions between glucan and glucosaminoglycan polymers were
a l so  demons t ra ted  i n  a1ka l i - i n so lub le  wa11  f r ac r i ons  o f  t he  Ascomyce tes
Aspergi l lus n iduTans and i leurospora crassa (Chapter 2) .  Even in Saccharo-
n . vces  ce rev i s i ae .  wh i ch  con ta i ns  ex t r eme l y  l i t t l e  g l ucosam inog l ycan  i n  i r s
wa l l ,  t he  B -g l ucan  i s  p resumed l v  l i n ked  i n  a  s im i l a r  manne r .  I n  Chap te r  3
i t  was  shown  t ha t  t h i s  wa l l  f r ac t i on  becomes  a l r nos t  comp le te l y  so l ub le  i n
a l ka l i  a f t e r  a  ch i t i nase  C rea tmen t .
f n t e rac t i ons  among  (1 -3 )  - l J / ( I - 6 )  - I J - l i n ked  g l ucan  cha ins ,  ace t y l a ted
glucosaminoglycan chains and glucosaminoglycan chains contain ing non-
a c e t y l a t e d  r e s i d u e s  m a y  g i v e  r i s e  t o  a  c r o s s - l i n k e d  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n i n g
covalent  and non-covalent  bonds.  Yet ,  the strength of  such a complex
strLrcture may be strongly dependent on s l ight  var iat ions in the structure
of  the indiv idual  polyrners.  For instance,  chain length,  the degree of
ace t y l a t i on  and  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  non -ace t y l a ted  res i dues  i n  g l ucosa rn i no -
glycan chains,  the extent  of  branching and the tength of  the branches in
the glucan nay al l  be factors determining the degree of  covalenr l inkage of
glucan to g lucosaminoglycan chains and hydrogen bonding among homologous
c h a i n s .
Da ta  p resen ted  i n  Chap te r  6  on  monomer i c  wa l1  compos i t i on ,  t he  re l a t i ve
amounts of  $-glucan and glucosaminoglycans in aIkal i - insoluble wa11 f rac-
t i ons ,  X - ray  d i f f r ac t i on  and  i n f r a red  spec t rome t r y  d i d  no t  p rov i de  ev i dence
for  d i f ferences in wal1 structure of  substrate hyphae and st ipe hyphae of
A .  b i spo rus  wh i ch  cou ld  exp la i n  t he i r  d i f f e rence  t o  unde rgo  d i f f use  ex ten -
s ion.  However when compar ing the ef fects of  t reatments of  a lkal i - insoluble
w a l l  f r a c t i o n s  w i t h  c h i t i n a s e  a n d  e x o - ( l - 3 ) - B - g l u c a n a s e ,  a  c l e a r  d i s t i n c -
t ion could be made concerning the suscept ib i l i ty  to enzymic degradat ion of
the glucan-glucosaminoglycan complex in the two types of  wal ls  (Chapters 6
and 7).  Glucosaroinoglycan chains in e longat ing st ipe hyphal  wal ls  showed
inc reased  access ib i l i t y  t o  ch i t i nase ,  wh i ch  may  i nd i ca te  t ha t  hyphae  w i t h
the highest  capaci ty to undergo di f fuse wal l  extension have the lowest
degree of  hydrogen bonding between the glucosaminoglycan chains.  In Chapter
7 a posi t ive correlat ion was demonstrated between the extent  of  enzymic
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13 -g lucan  deg rada t i on  as  we l l  as  t he  re l a t i ve  p ropo r t i on  o f  ( 1 -6 ) -B - l i nked
glucose s ide branches in the degraded 0-glucan and the competence of  the
h y p h a e  L o  e x p a n d .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  i L  m a y  b e  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  L h e  i n l e r c o n n e c L i o n
of  g lucan chains in the wal l  complex of  e longat ing st ipe hyphae by hydrogen
bond ing  i s  r e l a t i ve l y  weak  compared  t o  t hose  o f  non -e l onga t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae
and  subs t . r a te  hyphae .
Chap te r  8  dea l s  w i t h  t he  u l t r as t r uc tu ra l  aspec t  o f  hypha l  wa l1s  f r om
A.  b i spo rus .  Po la r i sa t i on  m ic roscopy  revea led  weak  an i so t ropy  i n  non -
ex t rac ted  and  a l ka l i - ex t r ac ted  wa l l  p repa ra t i ons  f r om bo th  e l onga t i ng  and
non -e longa t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae .  I n  con t ras t ,  ne i t he r  b i r e f r i ngence  no r
d i ch ro i sm  cou ld  be  demons t ra ted  f o r  hypha l  va l 1s  f r om subs t ra te  hyphae .  The
d i f f e rences  i n  an i so t ropy  co r responded  t o  d i f f e rences  i n  wa l l  a r ch i t ec tu re
as  v i sua l - i zed  by  e -Lec t ron  m ic roscopy .  A1ka l i - ex t r ac ted  wa l l s  f r om  subs t ra te
hyphae showed randomly or iented rn icrof ibr i ls  embedded in an amorphous
ma t r i x .  C lea r  m i c ro f i b r i l s  we re  no t  v i s i b l e  a t  t he  i nne r  wa l l  su r f ace  o f
e l onga t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae .  f ns tead ,  a  smoo th  t ex tu re  w i t h  f i ne  t r ansve rse
s t r i a t i ons  was  obse rved  sugges t i ng  a  p re fe r red  o r i en ta t i on  o f  wa l1  po l y -
mers .  Hypha l  wa l l s  f r om  non -e longa t i ng  base  segmencs  o f  t he  s t i pe  and  f r om
st ipes rvhich had ceased growing showed randomly or iented microf ibr i ls
super imposed on th is smooth texture.  Many of  the wal I  f ragrnenfs f rom
e longa t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae  l - os t  t he i r  i n t eg r i t y  upon  t r ea tmen rs  w i t h  exo ,
(1 -3 ) -B -g l ucanase .  By  spec i f i c  l abe l1 i ng  w i t h  go ld - l i n ked  whea [ -ge rm
agglut in in and gold- l inked chi t inase i t  was shown that  the amorphous
ma te r i a l  and  sca t t e red  f i b r i l s ,  t ha t  r esu l t ed  f r om enzym ic  d i s i n teg ra t i on
of  wal l  f ragments,  contained glucosaminoglycan.  Lhen the hyphae were not
sub jec ted  t o  r nechan i ca l  shea r ,  bu t  t r ea ted  i n  s i t u  w i t h  a1ka l i  t o  r emove
a l k a l i - s o l u b l e  w a l l  p o l y m e r s ,  a  s u b s e q u e n t  t r e a t m e n t  ! / i t h  e x o - ( l - 3 ) - 8 ,
g lucanase caused longi tudinal  contract ion of  the wal ls .  Probably,
agg rega t i on  o f  t r ansve rse l y  o r i en ted  g l ucosam inog l ycan  cha ins  occu r red
a f t e r  r emova l  o f  i n t e r spe rsed  B -91ucan .  Rema in i ng  wa l1  r es i dues  eas i l y
d i s i n teg ra ted  upon  mechan i ca l  d i s t u rbance ,  appa ren t l y  because  no  m ic ro -
f i b r i l l a r  ne t ,  as  i n  subs t ra te  hyphae ,  r na in ta i ned  t he  shape  o f  t he  wa l l
A tentative nodel for expansion growth of uushrooms
Mycel ium of  Agar icus bisporus colonises compost by means of  apical ly
growing substrate hyphae arranged in loosely bound strands.  Under favour-
able environmental  condi t ions such as low CO2 leve1 and temperature,  the
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hyphae  s ta r t  t o  f o rm  f r u i t - body  p r i r no rd i a .  A t  t he  p i nhead  s tage  (1 -2  mm)
p r imo rd ia  cons i s t  o f  appa ren t l y  non -o r i en ted  agg rega tes  o f  hyphae .  Bu t
a l r eady  a t  t he  bu t t on  s tage  (5 -10  mm)  t he  p r imo rd ia  a re  mo rphogene t i ca l l y
conp le te ,  hav ing  d i f f e ren t i a t ed  s t i pe ,  cap  and  g i l 1  t i s sues  wh i ch  a re  a l so
found  i n  ma tu re  f r u i t  bod ies  (C ra ig  e t  aL .  1979 ) .  The  nex t  phase  i n
deve lopmen t .  l ead ing  t o  a  f r u i t  body  o f  5 -8  cm  h igh  i s  ma in l y  based  on
expans ion  o f  ex i s t i ng  hyphae .
How morphogenes i s  t akes  p l ace  rema ins  a  mys te r y  as  su rp r i s i ng l y  l i t t l e
is  known about the mechanisms involved.  However,  h/e assume that  the hyphae
tha t  i n t e rac t  Do rphogene t i ca l l y  t o  f o rm  a  sma l l  d i f f e ren t i a t ed  f r u i t  body
at  the but ton stage grow apical ly .  What then dist inguishes the hyphae in
th is f ru i t  body f rom substrate hyphae so that  they can expand over their
who le  su r f ace?
0n the basis of  the compar ison of  the structural  organisat ion of  hyphal
wa l l s  f r o rn  f r u i t - body  s t i pes  and  myce l i um ,  summar i zed  i n  Tab le  1 ,  we
hypothesize that  st ipe hyphae in f ru i t -body pr imordia maintain a degree of
p l as t i c i t y  i n  t he i r  wa l l s  wh i ch  a l l ows  f o r  ax i a l  expans ion  unde r  i nc reased
tu rgo r  p ressu re -  Mos t  p robab l y ,  a  cons tan t  h i gh  t u rgo r  p ressu re  i n  t he
elongat ing f ru i t -body hyphae of  A.  b isporus is  sustained by high levels of
mann i t o l ,  up  t o  50 "1  o f  t he  d r y  we igh r  (Ras t  1965 ;  Hammond  &  N i cho l s  L976a ) ,
a l lowing for  cont inuous extension unt i l  the wal l  s t ructure changes.
One  poss ib i l i t y  f o r  r na in tenance  o f  p l as t i c i r y  i n  hypha l  wa l l s  f r on
f ru i t - body  s t i pes  wou ld  be  a  1ow  deg ree  o f  cova len t  c ross - l i n k i ng  be tween
B-g lucans  and  g l ucosam inog l ycans .  Th i s  poss ib i l i t y  i s  r e j ec ted ,  howeve r ,
because B-glucans were shown to be part  of  an arkal i - insoluble complex by
l inkage to g lucosaninoglycans in both substrate hyphae and st ipe hyphae.
Another possib i l i ty  would be that  the r ig id i ty  of  the glucan-glucosamino-
glycan complex is  impaired as a resul t  of  less extensive hydrogen bonding
betr^reen homologous chains.  Strong indicat ions support ing th is v iew are:
( i )  t he  h i gh  suscep t i b i l i t y  o f  g l ucosa rn i nog l ycan  cha ins  t o  ch i t i nase
observed in hyphal  wal ls  wi th the highest  capaci ty to e longate,  ( i i )  the
absence  o f  d i s t i nc t  m i c ro f i b r i l s  o r  m i c ro f i b r i l l a r  ne t s  i n  a1ka1 i - ex t r ac ted
wa l1s  f r on  e l onga t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae ,  and  ( i i i )  t he  h i gh  sens i t i _ v i t y  o f
B -g l ucan  t o  exo - (1 -3 ) -0 -g l ucanase  f ound  i n  wa11  p repa ra t i ons  f r om s t i pe
hyphae. As yet  i t  renains unclear to us how these di f ferences between
substrate hyphae and st ipe hyphae wi th respect  to the extent  of  hydrogen
bonding between glucosaninoglycan chains are brought about.  We nay
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Table 1 Di f ferences perta in ing ro rhe srructural  organisat ion of  hyphal  wal1s
as observed betwe€n f ru i t -bodv st ipe hyphae and substrate hyphae of  .4.  b isporus
C lass i f i ca t i on  ranges  f r on  s r rong  (+++ )  t o  absen t  ( - ) ;  n . d .  -  no t  dece rm ined .
STIPE HYPHAE SUBSTRATE HYPHAE
top base
B-g lucan -g lucosam inog l vcan  I  i n kage
sens i t i v i t y  t o  n i t r ous  ac i d
sens i t i v i t y  t o  s t r ong  a l ka l i
s e n s i t i v i t v  t o  e x o -  (  I  - 3 )  - B - g l u c a n a s e
( I - 6 ) - R - I i n k a g e s  i n  t h e  0 - g J . u c a n
sens i t i v i t y  t o  ch i t j - nase
an i so t ropy  i n  t he  wa l1s
m ic ro f i b r i l s  i n  a l ka l i - ex r rac ted  wa1 l s
gJ,ucosaminoglycans t ransversely or ienred
d i s i nceg ra t i on  upon  remova l  o f  B -g l ucan




























n .  d .
con jec tu re  t ha t  t he  h i gh  p ropo r t i on  o f  ( l - 6 ) -B - l i n ked  g l ucose  s i de  b ranches
as  f ound  on  t he  (1 -3 ) -B - l i nked  cha ins  i n  wa l l s  o f  e l onga t i ng  s t i pe  hyphae ,
Day decrease the extent  of  hydrogen bonding between the glucan chains in
compar ison to non-elongat ing st ipe hyphae and substrate hyphae. Al though
s u b s c i t u E e d  ( f - 3 ) - B - g l u c a n  c h a i n s  c a n  f o r m  t r i p l e  h e l i c e s  ( N o r i s u y e  e t  a l .
1980) heavi ly  branched glucan chains possib ly are unable to do so or  forxD
less  s tab le  t r i p l e  he l i ces .  L Ie  assume  tha t  d i f f e rences  be tween  hyphae  w i t h
respec t  t o  t he  ra t i o  o f  ( 1 -3 )  t o  ( 1 -6 )  l i n kages  i n  t he  B -g l ucan  a re  e f f ec t -
ed by di f ferences in the act iv i ty  of  enzymes involved in the format ion of
( 1 -6 ) - l i n ked  g l ucose  s i de  b ranches .  I f  t h i s  i s  t he  case  t hen  pe rhaps  t he
growth factor  emanat ing f rom the gi1 l  t issue of  the cap (Grrren L967, L982)
nay funct ion in the regulat ion of  branching er 'zyne act iv i ty  in f ru i t -body
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s t i p e s .  S t i p e  e l o n g a t i o n  i n  f r u i t  b o d i e s  o f  A .  b i s p o n r s  i s  a l s o  p r o m o t e d
when  t he  CO2  con ten t  o f  t he  amb ien t  a i r  i s  i nc reased  t o  0 .3 -1 .57 .  ( v / v )
(Tsch ie rpe  1959 ) ,  whe reas  p r imo rd iu rn  f o rma t i on  i s  a l r eady  impa i red  a t  Q . I%
(v / v )  CO2  (Tsch ie rpe  &  S inden  1964 ) .  The re  a re  i nd i ca t i ons  t ha t  t he  wa l l
s t r uc tu re  o f  f unga l  hyphae  i s  changed  upon  CO2  t r ea tmen ts  (S ie t sma  e t  a l .
L977 ) .  I t  wou ld  t he re fo re  be  o f  i n t e res t  t o  es tab l i sh  whe the r  t he  e f f ec t  o f
C O 2  o n  s t i p e  e l o n g a t i o n  i n  A .  b i s p o r u s  i s  r e l a L e d  t o  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  l i n k a g e
compos i t i on  o f  t he  I J -g l ucan .
A  poss ib l e  mode l  f o r  d i f f use  wa11  e l onga t i on  i n  f r u i . t - body  s t i pes  based
on  t he  d i scussed  obse rva t i ons  i s  schema t i ca l l y  i l l u s t r a ted  i n  F i g .  1  As  a
g ross  s imp l i f i ca t i on  t he  mode l  assumes  t ha t  t he  on l y  d i f f e rence  be tween  t he
glucan-glucosaminoglycan cornplexes ar is ing at  the apex of  substrate hyphae
and f ru i t -body hyphae resides in the combined strength of  hydrogen bonding
be tween  t he  B -g l ucan  cha ins ,  t hose  i n  t he  wa11s  o f  s t i pe  hyphae  be ing
weake r .  A f t e r  en te r i ng  t he  cy l i nd r i ca l  pa r t  o f  t he  hypha .  t hese  hyd rogen
bonds between che glucan chains would not  be stable as in substrate hyphae,
bu t  sub jec t  t o  d i s rup t i on  by  t he  s t r esses  i n  t he  wa1 l  unde r  i nc reased
turgor pressure.  This would occur part icular ly  wi th bonds or iented in
c i r cumfe ren t i a l  d i r ec t i on  because  t he  s t r esses  i n  t he  wa l1  o f  a  cy l i nd r i ca l
hypha under turgor are twofold larger in c i rcumferent ia l  than in longi-
t ud ina l  d i r ec t i on .  Cova len t  l i n kages  be tween  I J -g l ucan  and  g l ucosam inog l ycan
chains as wel l  as hydrogen-bonds between homologous glucosaminoglycan
cha ins  a re  expec ted  t o  r ema in  i n t ac t .  Unde r  t he  p reva i l i ng  s t r ess  pa t t e rn
i n  t he  wa l l ,  t he  consequence  wou fd  t hen  be  a  r e -o r i en ta t i on  o f  t he  g l ucan -
glucosaminoglycan conplex by which glucan chains acquire a predominant ly
longi- tudinal  arrangement whereas glucosaminoglycan chains tend to a l ign in
t r ansve rse  d i r ec t i on .  I nc rease  i n  hypha l  d i ame te r  w i l l  now  be  res t r i c t ed
because or iented glucosarninoglycan chains bear the c i rcumferent ia l  s t resses
in  t he  wa l l .  Howeve r ,  e l onga t i on  unde r  t u rgo r  p ressu re  may  s t i 11  occu r  i n
longi tudinal  d i rect ion by cont inuous breakage and reformat ion of  bonds
between fJ-glucan chains r+hi le new chains are being inserted at  the inner
surface of  the r+al l  over the whole length of  the hypha. Newly added polymer
chains would assume the same or ientat ion as resident  polymer chains because
of the prevai l ing stress pat tern in the wa1l  and the fornat ion of  hydrogen
bonds  be tween  added  and  res i den t  po l ymer  cha ins .  The  e l onga t i on  p rocess
would come to an end by deposi t ion of  0-glucans forming stronger hydrogen














Fig.  I  Schenat ical  representat ion of  the possib le ' interact ions bet l reen glucan
chains ( th in l i -nes) and glucosaninoglycan chains ( th ick r ines) in rhe wal-1s of
apically growing substrate hyphae and diffusely growing fruit-body hyphae. weak
hydrogen bonding betr{een honoJ-ogous glucan chains enabLes the polymers in the
wal-1 of fruit-body hyphae to re-orientate und.er turgor pressure and pernits








Even tua l l y  t h i s  w i l l  r esu f t  i n  an  i nne r  wa l l  con ta i n i ng  a  r i g i d  ne two rk  o f
r andom ly  o r i en ted  c ross - ] i nked  B -g lucans  and  g l ucosam inog l ycans  as  p resen t
chroughout the waI1 of  substrate hyphae.
The model  d iscussed above bears some resemblance to that  advanced by
Koch  (19B8 )  f o r  t he  c i r cu rn fe ren t i a l  a l i gnmen t  o f  g l ycan  cha ins  i n  t he
pep t i dog l ycan  i n  t he  wa l l  o f  r od -shaped  bac te r i a .  I n  t h i s  case  i t  i s
a s s u m e d  t h a t  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  s t r e s s  p a t t e r n  i n  t h e  w a I I  f a v o u r s  h v d r o l y t i c
c leavage of  pept ide bonds under maximal  st ress,  that  is  those ly ing in
c i r cumfe ren t i a l  d i r ec t i on .  I t  may  be  c l ea r  t ha t  i n  t he  d i scussed  mode l  no
lyt ic  enzynes are impl icated and an important  ro le is  at t r ibuted to the
comb ined  s t r eng th  o f  hyd rogen -bonds  be tween  t he  g l ucan  cha ins .  P las t i c i t y
of  the hyphal  wal l  is  thought to be maintained unt i l  the tota l  s t rength of
hydrogen bonds betrveen newly inserted glucan chains and between inserted
g lucosam inog l ycan  cha ins  r esu l t s  i n  a  non -de fo rmab le  wa11 .  I t  has  been
a s s u m e d  t h a t -  l v t i c  e n z y m e s  s u c h  a s  c h i t i n a s e  m a y  a J s o  p l a _ v  a  r o l e  i n  k e e p -
i ng  t he  wa l l  i n  a  p l as t i c  cond i t i on  du r l - ng  e l onga t i on  (Gooday  1979 ,  f 9B5 ) .
Kamada  and  Takemaru  (1983 ) ,  who  repo r t ed  t ha t  i n  C .  c i ne reus  t he  B -g l ucan
f rac t i on  o f  s t i pe  hypha l  wa l1s  wh i ch  was  c l ose l y  l i n ked  t o  g l ucosam ino -
g l ycan  showed  an  i nc rease  i n  t he  ra t i o  o f  ( 1 -3 )  t o  ( 1 -6 )  l i n kages  du r i ng
e longa t i on  and  a  dec rease  i n  mo lecu la r  we igh t .  These  au tho rs  r e l a ted
changes in hyphal  wa11 structure to changes in the act iv i ty  of  g lucanases
a n d  c h i t i n a s e  ( K a m a d a  e t  a f . 1 9 8 0 ,  1 9 8 2 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  d i r e c t
ev i dence  f o r  a  r o l e  o f  l y t i c  enzynes  i n  wa l l  f o rma t i on  we  be l i eve  t ha t  t he
d i scussed  mode l  be t t e r  f i t s  t he  obse rva t i ons  p resen ted .
The  mode l  a l so  assumes  t ha t  t r ansve rse  o r i en ta t i on  o f  t he  g l ucosam ino -
glycan chains is  due to a passive re-or ientat ion of  the chains and not  by
d i r ec t i ona l  s yn thes i s  as  assumed  f o r  t he  t r ansve rse l y  r unn ing  ce11u1ose
cha ins  a t  t he  i nne r  su r f ace  o f  g row ing  p l an t  ce l l  wa l l s  (P res ton  1974 :  bw t
s e e  R o l a n d  &  V i a n  1 9 7 9 ,  R o l a n d  e t  a f .  1 9 8 7 ) .  M u c h  m o r e  r e s e a r c h  i s  n e e d e d
before f i r rn conclusions on these matters are possib le.  For the moment the
obse rva t i ons  de ta i l ed  i n  t h i s  t hes i s  sugges t  t o  us  t ha t  expans ion  g row th  i n
a mushroom may be based on a few chemical  changes in the construct ion of
the wal l  by apical ly  growing hyphae that  produce the di f ferent iated f ru i t -
body pr imordia on the substrate mycel i r . rm.
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